
Consolidation of GCSE

Starting the course feeling you know what you are doing will help. These are the main topics that we will build on in 

Unit 1 so are a good place to start.

You can either use the links below to Bitesize or your revision guide from GCSE (Combined Science or Single Sciences 

are fine)

Biology

Unit Link

4.1.1 Cell Structure Link

4.5.2 The Human Nervous System
Link

(just pp1-3)

Applied Science
BTEC Preparation Work

Biology Knowledge Quiz

Use this QR code or follow this link to complete the self-marking knowledge quiz

(N.B. you can only complete this once and you need to do it all in one go, there are 10 questions)

Chemistry

Unit Link

5.1.1 Atomic Structure Link

5.2 Bonding and Structure Link

Chemistry Knowledge Quiz

Use this QR code or follow this link to complete the self-marking knowledge quiz

(N.B. you can only complete this once and you need to do it all in one go, there are 10 questions)

Physics

Unit Link

6.6.1 Waves in air, fluids and solids Link

6.6.2 Electromagnetic Waves
Link1
Link2
Link3

Physics Knowledge Quiz

Use this QR code or follow this link to complete the self-marking knowledge quiz

(N.B. you can only complete this once and you need to do it all in one go, there are 10 questions)

Cell Specialisation Research

Prepare 1 or 2 slides or ½ or 1 side of A4 on how a particular type of specialised cell is adapted for it’s function.  
Research your cell type so you have detail(s) beyond GCSE. We will share these in class.

To extend yourself: Find a cell type that is not on the GCSE specification.  You could chose a cell type that means 
something to you (eg. Pancreatic cells if you are interested in diabetes, muscle cells if you are interested in sport).

The course really benefits from hard work and organisation and we look forward to working with you

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpqpqhv/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2374qt/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/pages/designpagev2.aspx?subpage=design&id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOsS8Vj-7gHlBnCyhtUPmnMRURVI3TkMwRzlIRU1UWUxGVTBTNjhLRkw5SC4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy4pmsg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z33rrwx
https://forms.office.com/pages/designpagev2.aspx?subpage=design&id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOsS8Vj-7gHlBnCyhtUPmnMRUNVRBR1ZaTUwwUlZRSlZTOE1RTFlSRUtFMC4u&analysis=false
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpqpqhv/revision/12
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zwkn2nb/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3yq4qt/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2xjdxs/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/pages/designpagev2.aspx?lang=en-GB&origin=OfficeDotCom&route=Start&subpage=design&id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOsS8Vj-7gHlBnCyhtUPmnMRUREpPWUFKOVU1UU9CQUlPNUlEMDM4MlQ5Si4u

